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Trick Clauses 1n ~ovie Contracts 
By SllMNER SMITH 

" W tLL. i,n'r that nenc for ,ou!" e,ploded :1. woman 
who h;1d manaJ,!cd an in~itation to a dinner at
tendt•d h~ motion pkture celt'hri1 ie$. 

fl Hush," w :lr11ccl her CS(Ort. 11 1'11 r~plain hucr. It'$ 
perfectly all ri,:hl ... 

Around the fcc<ti,e boord were l,!athrrrd many of the 
forcmus.t stal' of the ~rccn, mt-t to wrlcome another :,.tttr\, 
fir:--1· ,•isit to ~ cw York. ' l"h<.· mear rour$C \\':l$ beini: :-cncd, 
ancl one of the g uests, a younµ:. very attractive 1-'irl, had 
whi-.pcrcd to the waiter for :i.n extra l;uge portion of po~ 
latoc< Julienne. Her companion. a middlc•aj!ed man. had 
r111~hed rhc ,, ail(•r on hi, wa~ and. turnin~ to t he J!irl. had 
~:lid: .. ~ o morr than one :,,tn:tll helpin"' for you. my dear.'' 

'"rt1e cxpl;in:11ion, the out:-idcr lea rned, later. wa~ 1his: 
The younl,!. at1rnc1ive i:irl. a daui:hter of l rcl:111d, had a 
fbir for potatoc.;, -.uch a~ rcpo••es onh in chc heart:r- of de
><'.tnJant> of rhe Auld Sod. Her fii:ure wa, trim, 1hr Je• 
... ,.,air of thum,:rnd, of i'\ r" York \\umcn who vi~it heaun· 
p:tdor!<o and (•.,cri:i:-e hr fore 1 he radio, :rnd her com1)lcxio;1 
w :h the ;1\.'.'mC of perfection. 

B111 thi, abundant heahh that she radiated. phhi<al cul• 
111ri,1, could tell, would -<•mr da) 1,.. her undoi"ni:. Like 
in:\11} pos:-r~~-or, of the perfrrt digestion, :.-he was born to be 
fo t. She wa~ a movie ~ta r, :111d her e:-.cort wa$ dclt•J,:r1tcd hy 
the 1.:rnnpany holdinJ.! her cu11tract lO ~ce lh:u :-he maint:1i11cd 
a ,uin diet. J l<·r contr:1ct \\ ith thi~ compan~· specifird that 
ir rould he ca,welled if ,he are potatt,c,. On thi, ,pocial 
th·,·.1,ion s.hr \\a, prrmiucd on(" portion- and shr had uied 
w ~et .1wa~ with a douhle hdr,ing. I lrnre her com1>anion's 
:\Ct ion. 

One other incident at the llinncr ~Jlt.'\.' iallr arou~d the 
curio,it,· of the woman our-.id<" the cin .. ·lr. ' !"his oc:curretl 
heforc !line o'dtx:k when, vrr)' abruptly, a girl and her c:,,cort 
aroS-C from the t:thlc durinJ! a :--ptech :111d hurred from th<.
room. 

··1 think that', ,·~r-y impulitr," comm<"mtd th~ \\omnn 
that didn't know movie wan •. 

" 11 ush, ' ' ~aid her friend: wr hat g irl i:- working now in 
a 1>icl11rc, and she has to be in hed before ten o'clock. I lcr 
contract spccilie:-- it. 1''hey :ill know it here, so :_.ht i,n't 
held i:uilty of am discourtr,)." 

\\'hoc,cr orii!in:ncd trick dau,es in mo,·i<' contr•lCt:- ,tart
ed .omething that has i:rmrn like the famous snowball roll
ing- tlown hill. ' !'here arc h1111d rcds of thc~c dau~e:-. 110\\'

nda),, and they ,pecify about c,erythini:. ~l:'lr"}' Philhin i, 
prohihittJ from m:ur} in;! h~ her l,; nh cr&'ll contract. Uni
,er--al. incidrntalh, after the " Fam•" Arbuckle episode, clre" 
up a ''morality'' ·clause that wa..;. ·immet.li:tr<·ly apprm <"d h) 
\ Viii I ! a,·s ancl drn1 has bc,·n adopted It\' 1110<1 of tl1t· ot her 
lendinJ! c;Jmpanic,. One star, Claire \ Viucl:--or, won a l011J! 
:trJ!umem when ,he had :1 dau~ in-.erttd :tllowinJ! hrr 
e,·en Jul) 10 · •off:• Thal i, the hirthJa, of her ,on. 
Hilh. 

It\ ahotlt liftr•fifty whetlwr the prmlul'inl,! com1>at1) or 
t he ,rnr !-pccific-:. prohibition, or pcrmi&-ion,. Th<" Fir,t 
~atiunal Picture, Corporntion h;t-. limittd Doroth~ ~ lac
k:1ill. nineteen , tnr,., old. and one of ih :.-hinin~ star:.-. to a 
,, cil,!ht not to ~,cccd 130 pound:.-. The <·ont met run, for 
ll, e ,car~ and ..-:111 he ca11cdlt·t.l \\hen ~f i,~ ~l:tckaill (',\'.t..'<•c<l~ 
1h:t1 ·wcii:ht. 



Richard A. Rowla,ul, general m:rna~er of First Nation:d, 
say:- : 

"'rhis will apply to a ll our ~ oung women ~tars. ln the 
cas.e of one acrre~s. her compan~- was oliliged to devote 
~everal months and a great amou nt oi 1non<'y to bringing 
her hack to her normal weig:ht. I :-upposc it is the easy 
life :md the reckless wm· in which the actres..-.c$ arrange 
1heir diets that cause the,;, to grow he:t\'y."' 

The stran{!C dau~e in rhe conrract follows: 

" . ... the artist agree:- t hat she wil l durin~ rhc entire 
term of the contract rake diligent can· of her health. \\'ei1,d1t, 
and appearance so as to render an arti~tic representation of 
;my roles to which she may he assigned . .. the compan~, may 
terminate this contract rtt an~ tim<: after the weig:ht of rl1c 
artist shall c.,cced 130 pounds. 

Pauline Starke is very prou<l of her hand:,;, so her con~ 
tracts alw.1ys specify rhnt she is not to he called upon to 
wash dishes or play J{olf or do anything in a picrurc t hat 
might injure them. Ali-.o. she won 't \\'Ork on Sundavs; or 
legal holida,·s. That i!-i one instance \\'here t he artist i;iscrts 
a trick dau-se; here is one where the company is the prime 
mover: 

Lew Cody. ~1fcrro-Gol<lwyn.:\rl aycr star, enjoys speed
ing in his car, so his contract ~tares t hat the top speed hr 
may attain is th irty miles :rn hour. Lmcly the company 
ha$ lo:,.r ,1 little foith in the \·inue of contracts and has put 
a i:ovcrnur on L.rw•s motor. 

Gloria Swani-on, among mnny other pri\•ilegcs. has. the:'. 
ri,:du to "fire" her a:-..~istant director. She exercised it re
ccnrlv in New York n-hen the director was taken ill anJ 
Jesse· L. Lasky, of Famom:: Player:-. wired from the , ve:-.t 
Coast for tht assistant director to com~,lctc t he picture. 
In justice to YI iss Swanson, i1 must be ~;tid that she claimed 
lnabilin· to continue bccau$e of illr1cs:,;. went under a 
phy:-.ici~n 's ca re, ::incl simply fired the a:,.s.istar1t dircnor a:,; 
the cn:-iesr solution of her peculiar leJ!a) di lemma. 

Ramon ~ovarro is rc<.1uired ro run I 00 rard:- in twelve 
!'>ci.:ond, on rcquc:,;t, to r,rovc that he ha~ kt·pt in i;:ood phy:,.ical 
1 rim h~• t·xcrcisc. 

Katherine Bt·nnett c:u1 1
t be 1.7allet.l upon to phi,· a pan 

where :-he mu::::t wc:1r .1 <lark wi~ or dye her hai r. -

J on,1 

Conrad Nngcl "wi ll 
never dye.· his hnir nor ar· 
pear as a brunc.:rtc.: on the 
screen." 

Carmel k\hcrs must not 
Cllt her hai;. Evidemh· 
movie men bel ieve Ion~ 
hair a nccessarv attribute 
of the accompli~hcd screen 
vamp. 

Renee Adoree's con
tracts must be n,adc lip 
both in French and Eni:lish, 
and drawn legallv under the laws of both countric::. Fur
thermore, an,• ti~c that Renee's ankles exceed a mcasure
m!·nt of five ;md one- hnlf inches, her contract is automatical
ly te rmin;1tcd. 

J ohn Gilbert, he of the Rashin11 eyes and 
meanor. must approve all stories in which he 
must have three months' vac;1tion each ,·ear. 
note: "rhc writer g-ets two weeks ) · 

dashing de· 
appears. and 

( Dy,,>epric 

George VValsh, the sta lwart ~r.ir, nrns.1 have J!)'l'l'IJIHsium 
facilitil"S w hen on location vr 0 11 a trip. \,\!hen he wrnt 
,ah road ln~t year a special £Ym \\-:L-. flttrd up for' him on 
hoard ship. 

Eleanor Boardman mu-:tt not weigh lc:-s than 115 pounds 
tu any time. 

Ror D'Arcy s.hall never be cxpec1t·d to pla~ rt rart for 
which he has to $have hi$ nwust:H.~he unit.":-:- hf is coni;ultccl 
ahout it. 

Gwen I .-ce must not ear fattening funds while 1naki11g :1 
pkture. 

Gertrude Olmste<l mu:-.t he in hed t\'tl'y 11iidu before ten 
o\:lo\·k whi le makin~ a picture. 

Joan Crawford. \\·hilc working. is allowed fifteen minurc:
cxrrn at noon time for her dancin~ c.,erci~c:-. She exercise.:::: 
in thi~ man11cr rlircc time:- a day. 
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